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INTO STILL DEEPER WATER ;

De-atli Was Nothing Compared to
Miss .Beaver's' Taking Off.

MOTHER AND BABE BOTH KILLED ,

fitory ol'Crlmc Now Charged Against
the l 'nuultyof tlio Oninlia .Mod-

luul
-

Itttlttitu ly Coruuur-
HnrrlBitn. .

Tlr, Ilnrrlgan Is on n hot trail. When ho
(jots to the end ho will tiavo tlio staff of the
Omaha moJicnl Institute In n mighty tight
place , or else ho will Usivo proved there Is
nothing In ntipearances.

There N much thin, Is dramatic In the doj-
tor's

-

pursuit of the allowed physicians nnd
surgeons who Imvo conducted , since Dr. Me-

Mcaamy'i
-

death , the Instituto. It Includes a
wild rldo at night on nn cnclno to I'latts-
mouth , a humid trip with n pitrol wuijoii
after 1 o'clock In tuo morning , the romtlni ?

of Iho faculty aforesaid from Its several beds
and Incarcerating tno thrco principals In Jail ,

and then a hurried drive in the early morn-
ing

¬

amid the soft light of coming day , the
mist and quiet of morning , to disturb the
Rtlllncss of the tomb with the shrill noUe of a-

policeman's whUtlo.-
In

.

February last Miss Isabella Denver of-

Plattsmouth came to Omaha ami went to the
medical institute , ostensibly to bo treated fer-
n troublesome tumor , but really to die. It h
claimed she died as the result of a criminal
operation performed on February 8. It was
represented to her that the operation was
necessary to save her life. Her death was
reported as being occasioned by a blood clot
forming in a vein. She wns sent homo and
buried.-

On
.

Thursday Coroner Harrigan came Into
possession of facts that would warrant nn In-

vestigation
¬

of the death of Miss Jteavor. So
that evening ho and Detective Haze boarded
a Durllngtou cngino nnd wont to Plntts-
mouth.

-

. There the grave was found and tuo-
bodv exhumed.

What ho saw convinced the doctor ho had
n case nnd back to Omaha ( low the onclno.
The patrol wagon was called into requisition ,
and soon Dr. J. A. Williams. , was cnroutc to
jail , charged with murder. After Williams
tind been nrrestcd nt his home , nt POI South
Tweutletli street , President A. T. McLnugh-
lin

-
nnd Dr. Isano Sinclairvcro taken from

the Institute and lodged in jnil.
McLaughlin when arrested was all ready

to leave the institute. Ho hail his trunks
and boxes packed and was summed when
Scrgenni , Ormsby knocked on his door The
ofllcer asked admittance whs. i'as granted.
Once inside Ormsby, nivom panlc-l by Dr-
.Harrigan

.

, placed MoLnugLlu under arrest.
The president Of the itu'ltuto' wns sur-

prised
¬

, yet his rooms looked as if he was pre-
pared

¬

for almost nuythlus. His boxes nut
trunks wore all packed. At the police s'-nllon
when searched McLaughlin had some SMX )

on bis person , besides his watch and other
Jewelry-

.At
.

Dr. Sinclair's resilience , on Pacific
street , tno officers had a hard time. Sinclair
raised a window and asked what was wanted.
When the objsctof tno visit was stated Sin ¬

clair said ho bad mislaid the key to his door-
.Ormsby

.
and Haze crawled In through a win-

dow
¬

nnd placed the head of the surgical de-
partment under nrroit.-

At
.

the station all ol the prisoners wanted
to RIVO bail , but wcro politely informed by
Captain Mostyn that the charge against thorn
was murder ana they could not irivo bal-

l.Atiir
.

: : o'clock Coroner Harrigan , accom-
pnmod

-
by Detective Haze , Sergeant Orm sby-

nnd a BKE reporter started for
Forest Lawn cemetery , intending
to obtain the remains of the
child. On the way out a stop was mad o at
the residence ofV. . O. Grins , on North
Twenty-sixth street, the undertaker who
buried the child.

The early morning ride wai anything but
pleasant , the dew was falling heavily and the
ulr wns chilly. Arriving at the cem-
etery

¬

a few sharp blasts from
Dectectlvo Ha7o's police whistle rwnkcncd
the gate-keeper and an cntr.mce was effected
A thorough search of the records was made
by the coi oner and Detective Haze. Noth-
ing

¬

indicating such a burial could bo found.
Undertaker Gring said the remains were
buried under the name of "Baby Jones."

After telephoning to the city for the re-
cords

¬

nt the undertaker's oftlco and wnitlug-
sorao tlmo for a reply the party decided to re-
turn.

¬

. The drive in was a rapid ouo for all in
the party were cold and hungry. An immo-
dlnto

-
Investigation was made of the records

nt Gring & Hartley's olHco , 1109-

nm street. It was found that
the child's body had been buried In-

Sprlugucll cemetery and tbo coroner signi-
fied

¬

his Intention of visiting the grave and
oxbumlng the body. A long wait was irmdo-
nt Grind's undertaking rooms and then the
coroner nnd Detective Hao went to the in-

htltuto
-

to examine the records of the Institu-
tion

¬

to ascertain when Miss Heaver died-
.At

.
U o'clock Detective Haze , Sergeant

Crtnsby nnd tbo coroner and Undertaker
G ring visited County Attorney Mahoney in
Vila o 111 co In the Paxton block and laid before
'lim a statement of the facts In the c.iso. On-
Uio showing innilo Mr. Mahoney decided to-

IHo nn information against the thrco doctors
charging them with murdor.

The party then made another visit to
Forest Lawn comoterv In a search for the
body of the Unad child. The secretary of
the cemetery association g.ivo the doscrintion-
of the (frnvo ns north half of section ,
lot 171. This the searchers found was in the
potter's Held. The sexton in locating the
grave counted twelve graves from i section
line and designated a grave which was .sup ¬

posed to contain the body of the dead Imbv ,
which , Mr. Gring stated , had been burledI undortho nnmoof "Uaby" Beaver nnd not
"Baby" Jones as at Urt reported.

The grave was op itedtuid; a box unearthed
containing the bodv of n child about n year

i , old. "That ain't the child , " saiiiUndertnkor-
Oring as soon as the remains worn brought to-
light.I . The searchers then went on with the
work , examining other graves In the vicinity.-

At
.

20: ! o'clock yesterday afternoon the
party at Forest Lawn cemetery found the
body of the Heaver baby in ono of the taves-
iu the potter's Held.

The body was In a cheap plno box ,
wrapped In a shcot marked "Mc-M , " ovl-
tlontly

-
the property of the medical institute.

The skull of the infant was crtubed ct the
base but It was Impossible to lull whether
tills was dona during or after birth.

Miss I leaver's baby, aooonllnu to the com-
plaint against the physicians , dl'-il on Fobru-
nry

-

< 10 , nlttiough the records of ttho cemetery
ehowlluit the Interment didonot take place
until Fabruary tl! , cloven days nftur death
U'ho funorni oxpcnsas , too. It U claimed , wore
paid by a brotner of Miss Heaver, so the in-

terment In the potter's Held ami the delay In
the funeral uro points to bo explained.

The tnrco prisoners wore kept In Jail over-
night , and wore not taken up to the court-
room when the regular grist wont up.-

Wtimi
.

seen by TUB Bus they wore not In-

clined to bo uominunicntlvo , explaining that
they had been grossly misrepresented and
misquoted. MuLnughlin said that ho know
very llttlu about the Beuver case , although
lia knuu that Sinclair attended the
woman. Ho was of the opinion that she was
nt tbo Institute about two months , although
Uo could not stuto definitely without consult-
ing

¬

his books. Miss Bonvor was a slnglo
woman , and came to the Institute to remain
uulll uftur the birth of her child-
.McUuighlln

.
denied that any criminal opera-

tion was performed. Ai to the report tnnt-
bo was preparing to skip out , ho doolcd it in
tote , hut admitted that ha was packing up
Ills things. Said ho , "If you go down to tuo
Institute you will find thorn still packing up.-

Vo
.

nro going to move to other quarters , but
not outsldo the city. The property bulongb-
to thu McMcn'tiny' estate , mid wo leased It-

.lira
.

, McMeimuiy has now leaded it, and wo
were to huvo been out Monday , and would
liavu succeeded but for this trouble , 1 uud
boon negotiating for aovoi-al other places , ono
ot which was Stuht's now hotel property at-
Kloveutli and Mason. This attack on us 1s
malicious , and U urged on by local physicians
who arc Jealous of the Institute ,"

Dr. Willluws said he tiau boon misquoted
nnd things had been nut Into his mouth that
tia had not said. Ho proposed to toll hU-

lory on the witness stand if ho win placed
there , but say nothing outsldo unless
there was a stenographer present to tabo
down what bo said. Ho said that ho anvr the
IV-mrer woman on tuo day of bar death and

it she a tli a la labor. Dr. Sinclair was

the physician In charge of the cnso. Dr-
.yilllnmi

.
merely looked at the patient , saw

that the crt'-d wo-s one of head presentation
and wts apparently doing very well.

Dr. S ,mlr asked to bo excused from talk-
In

-

; neo " the case , but in response to a ques-
tion

¬

donlc'i that auy operation was per-
forn"C

-

At tno Institute tba clerk vouchsafed the
Information to Ml cullers that "No business
Is being transacted at the Institute today. "

Hoiiald .that many of the patlonw wore
leaving the place , and that half a dozen left
yesterday In n bunch.

Detective Hae nnd the coroner visited the
place this morning nnd demanded the key of-
tbo safe , saying that McLaughlin had given
them authority to got the "cash-book. " The
clerk refused to deliver Iho key , but opened
the safe uud gnvo them the oook above
named.-

It
.

was lenrnod that the Beaver woman ,
who was unmarried , told her frlouds nt-
Plattsmouth that cho win coming to Omaha
to bo treated for tumor , and that none of
thorn knew the trno state of nffaliM.
She Intended to have ttio child adopted be-
fore

-

her return home , nnd the Plattsmouth
people would bo none the wiser. When her
brother came up to got the body , ho In-

structed.
¬

. the undertaker to bury the child
here , as It would occasion talk to take It-

bvok homo. This was how the undertaker
came to bo Informed that the child was still-
born

¬

, nnd it wai disposed of as arc all such
casos.

The attorneys for the nrlsoners are Cowin
& Mcllugh , and tbo latter stated that no ap-
plication

¬

for ball bad been m ido , nnd that
the nreilinlnary hearing would bo held to-

morrow.
¬

. During the forenoon , Mrs. Mc-
Menamy

-
was closeted with her attorneys ,

who are the same ns In tbo other case , but
they would glvo no Information as to what
wnulti bo done.

James Beaver , a brothorof the unfortunate
Isabella Beavur , arrived from Plattsmouth
yesterday overling nnd held n consultation
uitti thu county attorney and police ofllclaU-
.He

.

claims to know nothing of tbo circum-
stnncos

-

connected with tbo death of his sU-
tor

-
and her child other than that ho footed

the bills. Ho says his sister told him that
she was being treated for tumor of the stom-
aen

-
and that Dr. McLnuglilln told him that

he was treating the gin for thut trouble. Ho
know nothing to the contrary until ho wns
called hero by thn announcement of his sis ¬

ter's death. Then he ordered the body of
the child buried here and had his sister's re-
mains

¬

removed to her homo for Interment
Yesterday afternoon the police received in-

formation
¬

that the body of another baby was
burled la the yard of tno medical institute.

Search was mndo and resulted In the un-
oai

-
thing of n small box In one corner of the

yard containing the remains of a partially de-
veloped

¬

baby.
The ilnd wns taken possession of by the

coroner.-
At

.
4.40 o'clock yesterday afternoon Drs.

McLaughlin , Sinclair and Williams wore
nrrcstod upon a complaint charging thorn
with homicide by committing infanticide.
The original verbal charge of murder ordered
placed against their names oy the coroner
was made void nnd the new chareo in the
form of n written complaint was filed against
them.

Immediately after the filing of the now
charge the prisoners were taken to the county
Jail for temporary keeping. The thrco pris-
oners

¬

will have a preliminary heating in the
police court this morning.

Considering the now developments of last
night It is probable that additional charges
will be filed against the institute manager
and staff. The prisoners are well quartered
nt the county Jail but decline to tain. Their
defense will be made when placed on the wit-
ness

¬

stand.
The Hoard of Health.

The committee sent to Inspect the Omaha
medical Institute , turned In Its report
yesterday. It was in substance as pub-
lished

¬

in THE BEE. The doubts cf
the board as to its power of condemning the
building wore cleared away by the opinion
of City Attorney Popplctou , who said in-

"I think the board of- health should
proceed cautiously ; but It clearly con-
vinced

¬

that it can sustain its action by ade-
quate proof It need not hcsltato for lack of
power to act."

The report was accepted , but action
was delayed indefinitely beef use of the hos-
pital

¬

being virtually closed through the nr-
rcst

-
of thu payslciuns in charge. The lease

of the building expires on August land, upon
the expiration of ttio lease the board will nt
least prevent Its being renewed.

The ordinance passed by the council in re-
gard

¬

to the board of health seeing that every
child is vaccinntod nnd that the children bo
vaccinated by the city free of charge was
referred back to the council. The board con-
sidered

¬

it as an overstepping of authority.-

A

.

very small pill but a verv good ono. Do-
Witt's Ltttlo Earlv Hlson.-

JIUSINESS.

.

.

County Commissioner * Get Through
" Without Oratory.-

Th1)
.

session of tbo county commissioners
held yesterday afternoon was of short dura-
tion

¬

and was hold with four moiubar.-i iu at-

tendance.
¬

.

The usual number of appropriation shoots
were rend and referred to the respective
committees.I-. .

. S. Hnscall filed a communication In
which ho offers to accept $1,000 In full of all
claims against the county in the matter of
the rent of the old county hospital. The
communication was referred to the commit-
tee

¬

on Judiciary.
The Until ostltnato for grading State street ,

Florence , amounting to SJ.51J was presented
and referred.

The petition of the Patrick land company ,
nsKlne to use the streets in Dundee placu for
btreot railway purposes was referred to the
committee on Judiciary.

The county surveyor was instructed to re-
port

¬

the cost of bunding a brick culvert over
Mill crook , nt Florence ,

The Judge of probalo reported having com-
pleted

¬

the Index ol the records of his otllcors
and asked 81,000 for the services rendered.-

IM
.

J. Parrotto and Ed Atwood were au-
thorized

¬

to rewrite the numerical index in
the register's olllco Whllo doing this work
they will bo paid S75 per month , each.

All the papers referring to the construction
of election booths wore placed on lllo and the
committee discharged. This was opposed by
Mr Van Camp , who foirs that If the county
waits until fall it will have to pay the ontlro
cost of constructing the booths thut are to bo
used nt the general election.-

Mr.
.

. Yimmo asked that Doctors Kobort ,

Jonas , Leo and Summon bo added to the
medical staff of the hospital , they to servo
without compensation.-

Mr
.

Berlin moved to amend that the regu-
lar

¬

county doctors bo discharged and these
mun who want to work without pay bo sub ¬

stituted.-
Mr.

.
. Berlin added that all these doctors

want Is a Httlo free advertising.
The whole maUor was referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on Judiciary.-
Ull

.

Johnson askd to bo relieved from the
bond of Oliver Davis , the grading contractor.-
Ho

.

stated that his signature to lha bond was
fraudulently obtained , andln addition to tills
Davis has assigned 70 percent of hi * contract.-
Ho

.
also said that the remaining !iO per cent

will not pay the 'iborors.-
Orders"

.

were issued to stop Davis from
doing any more work-

.DoWitt's

.

Little fiarly Risers , best pi-

ll.i'iuso..ti
.

, t'.i it.icin.ius. .

E. Asbrand of Wnyno Is at the Dcllono.-
G.

.
. K. Brown of Lincoln Is nt the Mllliml.-

C.

.

. W. Cockroll of Lincoln Is at tbo Mill ,
nrd.

Alfred Li. Atwood of Fremont Is at the Paxt-
on.

-
.

James Maddcrn of Lincoln Is at the Dal-
lono.

-

.

Uoorgo M. Baker of Grand Island is at tbo-
Dollono. .

II. K. Wright of Grand Island Is at the
Murray. .

Hon. J. G. Tata of Hastings is a guest at
the Murray.-

K.

.
. S Pholpa of I'lattsmouttt Is a guest at

the Par'ou.-
F.

.
. K. Wheeler and wllo of Piattsraoutu nro-

at tbo Murray.-
1M

.

A. Lambflth of Nebraska City 1s a
guest nt the Dcllono.-

O.

.

. I. Tuttle , S. M. Novons and W. II. Per¬

ter ol Kearney nro at tba Pax tan.
Judge John U. Hlgglns and wlfo of Colum ¬

bus, were among TUB BKK visitors yesterday.
Judge Hlgglus was urlvate secretary to Gov-
ernor

¬

Boyd. Uo U now making arrunpo-
incuts

-
to locate la Oaiaha and roiuino tbo-

practice of UwP

LOVE FOR THEIR COUNTRY ,

Extjnnvo Course in Patriotism Given the
Omaha School Children.

FLAGS , SONGS AND SPEECHES THE MEANS

In AVIiIoh TliousnmU or-

1'npIIs Took Active I'nrt Kxccl-
lent I'rcfaco to Memorial

Day Obscrvnuuo.

For two days 11,000 children In the city
schools have been subjected to a shower of
patriotic Instruction. The school board se-

lected
¬

spankers to present flagi to the differ-
ent

¬

schools , and among thorn was Major
Clarksan , who was spokesman nt the Pacific,

Hartmati and Wcbstor presentations.-
At

.

the Pacific school Major Clarkson was
confronted by over four hundred children ,
who greeted him and his Hag with "Ameri-
ca.

¬

. " The major then being Introduced made
such remarks us bec.imo the occasion. Tno
closing remarks wcro turned toward honor-
Ing

-

the Hag presented , which had boea aiod-
at the rcccDtlon ot the president.

The ( lag win thmi presented to Mary
Smock , n beautiful Httlo girl hardly llvo
years old. As the Hag lloatod from the head
of the tall hickory Hag staff the children sang
"Columbia" and the "Star Spangled Ban ¬

ner. "
The major then proceeded to Hartman

school , where nt promptly 2:15: o'clock all thu
pupils , nearly live hundred , were marched
Into the yard nnd arranged In ranks on each
side of the walk. After the "Kally 'Hound
the Flag1 the major wns Introduced and
spoke for some ten minutes. Hero ho re-
hearsed

¬

the origin of the day and the cause
of its observance. The Hag was
bnnded to Master Will Hartman.
who In very becomlus words thanked the
donor for the gift. Hero both speakers wore
presented with n beautiful bouquet. Mr-
.Honza

.

, as a representative of the Grand
Army of the Kiuubllc , also spoke for some
ten mli.utcs-

.At3JO
.

: Webster school was the sreno of
rejoicing nnd patriotic sones. There nil tno
children , equal in numoor to any of the
other schools , were marched Into the hall
and awaited with songs the coming of the
time for the banner to bo presented.

Major Clarkson stood on the steps over-
looking

¬

the children nnd ono of the prettiest
sights that the day presented. The hall was
filled to overflowing with Httlo ones to whom
tbo occasion was ono of wonder and excite-
ment

¬

rather than of nupreeiatlonj to those
who hud reviewed In history nnd had heard
told the struggles of thirty years ago. The
presentation speech hero dwelt mainly upon
the same themes as the others.-

Tbo
.

Hag was taken from the hands of the
speakc and thrco lusty cheers from childish
tnroats greeted ii as it floated out at the head
of the staff on the school House.

With three cheers for the spoakar the
children wcro dismissed from their 11 rat real
lesson in honoring the dead.-

Al1
.

of the school houses were decorated
with bunting and wnen the children waved
their flags in their songs the sight was ono of
singular beauty. The teachers and priucipals
seemed to have taken such a hearty Interest
In the work that not a sinslo halt occurred In
the whole of tbo proceedings.

The exercises at the Central school wore
held in the largo auditorium of the high
school building , which was filled to overflow-
ing

¬

with the parents nnd friends of the chil-
dren.

¬

. The room had boon handsomely deco-
rated

¬

and presented n gay appearance. Miss
Sehleslngor , principal of the Central school ,
was In charge of the exerciser , assisted by
the teachers of that school. The programme
commenced with singing "America" by every ¬

body. F. U. MeConnell of the board of edu-
cation

¬

addressed the gathering nnd was fol-
lowed

¬

by Colonel C. S. Chase , who made an
interesting address on the history of the
American flag and the significance of the
stars and stripes. Ho also spoke at length-
en the origin and meaning of the Memorial
tlay services.-

Ke
.

was followed by Dora Dunham in an
address of welcome. Nathan Shivericka Httl-
os.yonrold recited a parody on "Tho
Bridge , " after which twenty-four llttlo tots
executed a May-polo dance. After a recitation
by Nettle Lancaster , a song by the school ,
and n recitation by W'.lllo biaphonson ,
twenty girls in white dresses with blue
sashes , sailor collars and cuffs , and armed
with oars , wont through several foot move-
ments

¬

nnd n fancy drill under the command
of Ethel Morso.

Then followed a song by a quartette of the
punils , a recitation by Alma Schmidt , song
by the school and a recitation by Kussel-
Boguo , after which sixteen little girls in
white , armed with large fans , through
a number of fancy movements nud showed
themselves to bo'exports. Miss Jennlo House
acted ivs directress in this part of the pro ¬

gramme. A recitation by Glion Curtis , a se ¬

lection by Fannie McFall , and an address by
Guy Ross completed the programme.-

At
.

tno Izard school each of the six rooms
was well filled with parents and frioids of
the pupils. In the eighth grade reom tha
sixth , seventh nnd eighth grailos he d Joint
e.xcioisoa under the direction of Miss Bunker ,

The room elaborately decorated with
portraits of Grant , Sherman , Sheridan nnd-
Gurtleld , surrounded by llasrs. Tbo muni-
tions

¬

of war wore arranued about
the room in nn artistic manner. A
lengthy urogramma was presented
The essay of II. A. btephens on "Memorial
Day , " of Nell.o Wright on "Sheridan , " and
Jodo Cole on "Sherman , " were particularly
good. Anna Bonnets recitation , "Tho
Bivouac of tbo Dead , " nnd Edith Jones' ren-
dition

¬

of "Sheridan's Illdo" wore very good.
Music was furnished by Handall Olson ,
Wllllo Khvn nud Charley Marloy.who played
a pleasing number with two violins and n-

harmonica. . A vocal duet by Pearl Page and
Grace Buabeo and an instrumental number
by George Soozer and George Aulabaugh
wore woil rendered.

The fourth nnd fifth grades wore massed
in the room of the latter, which had bocn
prettily decorated with IIag und bunting ,
and patriotic pictures nnd mottoes adorned
the walls. A lengthy programme was pre-
sented

¬

containing many numbers whljh wore
very well rendered.-

In
.

Miss Wilson's fourth grade room the
third nnd fourth grades wcro gathered , the
room being decorated in a manner similar to-

tbo ones already mentioned.
The second and third grades wore gathered

In ono room under tbo direction of Misses
Fooi and Needham , the room having boon
hung with decorations. Conspicuous among
the decorations was a memorial tablet In
honor of Garfiold. Hero , as In other rooms ,
a suitable pio-rrammo was presented Iu a
highly satisfactory manner.-

Iu
.

ono of the rooms vacated by a higher
grade the llttlo lots who occupy the rooms In-

separata buildings wuro gathered. As they
marched In to inuble , earn llttlo faoj radiant
with hnpptno'is , they presented a sight of
thrilling interest. They climbed Into the
seats , which were many sUes too largo for
them , and their bright facas Dcamod over the
tons of the desks , which hud been decorated
with small fisgs. They wont through with
an interesting p.ogratnmo which was carried
out without n hitch. The exercises wore
under the direction of Miss Kmmu Hugh , nbiy
assisted by Misses Shallor , Allen and Con-
noyor.

-
.

Mr. Maglnu of tbo Grand Army was do-
tallud

-
for an address at this building, but was

unable to appear , and Colonel Chasu filled his
place. The colonel delivered on Instructive
talk on the history of the Hag of our country
and also on the history and significance of
Memorial dnr.-

At
.

Lake school the llttlo ono * were nil ar-
rayed

¬

In their best and wcro dccorutod with
Hags and other emblems of national prlda and
glory. At 'J p in. the school drum corps teen
a position in the main hall of the building
and began to play. This was the signal for
the children of the flrstgrudnto march out of
the building und around to the platform
In front. When the llrst grade or battalion
hud reached Its position the second grada
took up tbo march , nnd then the third and
fourth , and on up to the eighth. Qy this
tiuio the esplanade In front of the building
was completely filled with children , and the
drum corps then marched around and took a
position on the platform-

.Mls
.

Whltuioro , the principal , In-

a few words , Introduced Captain
Robert S. Wllonjc , who presented the
school with a bountiful twenty-foot Hag. Ho-
hopud the youug pcoplo growing up would
learn to cherish their nation's banner. Tbo
speaker was enthusiastically applauded ,

Dr. Duryea , on behalf of the teachers

and pupils of tho' school , accepted
the ( lag In a very appropri-
ate

¬

speech. Ho asked the chlldnm-
If they know what ttmJlag meant. Ho sold
the best answer ho over heard to that ques-
tlon was by nn old soUllfcr. Ho defined the
Hag as n composite photograph of nil that the
United States meant to us. Ho told n story
of the ( lag In battle and another of seeing It-
n n foreign port , nnd closed by assuring the

donor , Captain WIlcox , tht t the students nnd-
teachcM nhould reinorabor, him kindly and
cherish the Hag ,

Thcold ling was thci liikcn down nnd the fine
now ono was run up , ntvd as the breeze caught
its ample folds and wafted It out n thousand
children and several Inmdred pcoplo ftp-

phuiJcd
-

to the muslo of llfo nnd drum. The
ontlro assembly then sang "America. "

The scholars and teacher * then went In-

side
¬

nnd listened to nn excellent address by
Dr Stone upon the reasons for Memorial day
exorcises. Tbo address was followed by
declamations nnd the singing of patriotic
songs by the children.-

At
.

the Long school there was an excellent
programme Iu every room from the lowest to
the highest grades. Thn principal , Miss Mc-
Chonni

-
?, made herself very enicient Iu direct-

lug visitors about the building and helping
nil who visited the school to g t the benefit
of the exorcises-

.At
.

.' ) o'clock Miss Lloyd touched too piano
in the main hall nnd as she played a miux'h
the pupils , beginning with the smallest , begun
to march around to the pHtform , where tno
speaking took place. In n few moments over
eight hundred children stood with uncovered
heads nt the east sldo of the building , looking
expectantly into the faces of Dr. Spalding,
Prof. Glllesple , Captain Wiloox and Mr.
Charles Burmelstor , who stood with tlto
principal on the platform. Immediately in
front of the platform stood the eighth grade ,
called the "Arnold club. "

Led by Miss Moore they sang "Tho Star
Spangled Banner. "

Captain WIlcox was then Introduced nnd-
In a very appropriate speech presented to the
school a line now flag. The speaker was
heartily applauded.

The Has was received OB behalf of the
school by Mr. Arabia Pratt , who did himself
great credit as a speaker. The Arnold club
nnd the school sang "Tho Uod , White and
Blue , " nnd Prof. Gillosplo of the deaf nud
dumb Institute delivered a very effective ad-
dress.

¬

.

A class of deaf mute girls from the Insti-
tute

¬

then sang "Jesus , Lover of My Soul" In
the sign language , while two boys sang the
words. Prof. Glllcspio led the class in the
sign lauguago. The Anold club sang
"America" whllo n littlu slel presented Cap
tain Wilcox , Prof. Gillespio Dr. Spalding
and Mr. Archie Pratt with handsome
bouquets as tokens of the ohild'-en's rugnrd-

.At
.

each of the other sehools appropriate
exercises were conducted.

BOSSING JJItJ UKMAIN3.-

Mr.

.

. Albright Still in CInu-RO of the
Defunct liiKiirnnoc Company.

Much against bis will , W. G , Albright
stiU holds the position of receiver of the de-

funct
-

Nebraska and Iowa lira insurance com ¬

pany.-
Ho

.
expected to be relieved of the task of

caring for the books , notes and accounts of
the company , but ho Is in n position where
ho cannot lot go until Monday morning , If
then.At .

the last hearing before Judge Wakcloy ,
yesterday was set as the time lor banding
down the name of n man for the receiver ¬

ship. There has since been a clash of opini-
on.

¬

. tbo state officers wanting D. P. Wolpton
and the old company wanting S. J. Howell to
settle up tbo affairs. The fight has
been a bitter ono and the Judge
has decided to ignore ooth sides in tbo selec-
tion

¬

of a man. Ho will appoint a receiver ,
ono who will bo satisfactory to the court.-
Iu

.

this connection William Coburnis the man
who undoubtedly will be selected , though he
does not want the job , having had his fill of
this line of business in settling up the affairs
of the Bank of Omaha. This morning when
Judge went upon the bench to de-
liver

-
his opinion in the case ho intimated that

nn investigation reveals the fact that in Iho
management of the company not only tbo
public has been imposed upon , but n larco
amount of property has been spirited
away. Whoever Is appointed to the
position of receiver will not only bo expected
to look after the interests of the public , but
he will also bo expected to Investigate the
fraudulent transactions nnd prosecute the
guilty parties to the full extent of the law.
For this reason no man who has over been
connected with the company should act as-
receiver. .

Monday morning the appointment will bo
made aud the party so appointed will be re-
quired

¬

to give bonds In the sum of $40,000 ,
which may bo increased should It become
necessary.

The position Is not regarded us a snap , as
there is a vast amount of work in sight
which will icquiro months to clear up nnd
get out of the way.

Both tbo btuto and tbo insurance
company people will bo satisfied with
the appointment of Coburn and will drop the
light if ho is named by the court.
* In Judge Davis' court tbo c'iso' of E. T-

.Uingcr
.

vs J. B. Patterson is on trial , lliaper-
is smug to collect a commission that ho was-
te have for selling certain real estate.-

In
.

Jndgo Wake-ley's room the equity docnot
will bo called next Monday morning.

Before Judge Estello , the case aiminst Ed-
Honksheimer , who is cliareod with forgery
wat called and continued until Monday-

.At
.

5 o'clock last night the Jury returned a
verdict of guilty against Joseph Houfok , who
was charged with bastardy.

Alt ichmout suits have boon commenced
against William Darst & Co. , the liquor deal-
ers

¬

who failed. James Levy & Bro. have
sued for $1,133 and W. W.Johnson forliJO.!

The juror * who are not engaged on rases
now on trial were discharged last night nnd
the second division of the ISO men who wore
summoned throe week * ago will report for
duty next Monday morning.

None of tlio courts will bo in session today.
The court call for Monday Is ns follows :

nnroiiK jrnoElESTi'r.r.r :, CIUMINAIPKI'AIITMENT-
.Ptato

; .

vs John Codnriilst.| Ineeat-
.btate

.
vs-.Iolm Dwyor. murdur.-

Stiitu
.

vs IM ll'ick-iolilinur , forgery.
btato vs 1'rank Itruee , burglary.II-

KFOUK
.

JUIXIK n vis.
17-133 John , Conner vs Omaha National

bank.-
IS120

.
fosoph Kennedy vs City of Omaha.I-

SCT.
.

.' WUIUm I'uxum vs City of Omaha.
13-141 ChrUtlan Hanson vs And raw It. Urum-

ot ill-

.IS'in
.

OeorsoV. . Smith vsOnmlm & Council
Ilhiir-i r.illwuv and bridge company.-

IS2TI
.

Margaret J. Elliott vs David M-

.Ilavtir
.

y ut al.-

IVJUl
.

Victor Iawson vs I'hlllp Worm ot al-
.17Wi

.

Coutant & h-qulrcs % a Ouiahu T. C-

.m
.

unufuciurlng company.-
UK

.
ft ) UK ,) UimU KEIH1U5O-

X.ltt171Charles
.

VI. White vs Spencer Otis.
17-3 5 David E. Thompson vs Omaha Na-

tional
¬

btnk.
181. W. II. Hamilton vs Homo FIre Insur-

ance
¬

compan-
y.liJames

.
E. Van Glider vs Samuel

Crosby-
.17J.MjSurnuol

.

niklna vs Omaha street rnl-

l'iiW

-

' Robert E, Kulju. VS George Karll , con ¬
stable.-

1SI7
.

T. S. NoalH ys Pmaha and Grunt
Miiultlng aud rotlnlnx nlnrpuny-

.liVJL'
.

. S i.lth vs'&wuph' M. Kigoiir ot al.-

1H11D
.

Julia JoN vs .Mary Aitor.I-
SUK

.
! Anna M. Konufdy vs C'lty of Omaha.t-

r.KW
.

William II. 'J'hiumis vi 1'rank II ,

Jolmon. . ,

nrrnur. JUJKH ; IHVI.VK
17-101 Charles ll.Olsun.adinr. vsllax Meyer.
17-101 Ulmrloi II. OUiuuudinr. vs Max Moyor.-
17"J7

.
Tlmtdiur nwmuiictiirlngeompitny vs

Otto Moiibi'n ot al ,

17-7'J 1' . K. Darlington ys McIxmdI'Ovollvo-
atovk commission company.-

I7WI
.-A nulo AleCiavuoU vs city of Omaha.-

jl,171
.

Currlu A. Ilordon vs Oliar oj U. Bhur-
uood.

-
.

r.KPOUK JUIIfir. DOAN-
B.ISlOJohn

.
M.VIsoiV'ol'! ' ' al vs Spencer E.

Illukuot al.
1--K1 Him Itooil vs I.nUo P. Snlkoy ct al-
.IRllOAiigiMt

.
I.U't> lVj Lars llitnstm ut al.

18-133 Wlillum Uumnl vs John I' . Coots ut-
al. .

1337.1 Patrick land company vs Anna J-

rituh et ul-
.IS.TOU.

.
. D. Wyntt vi Goodrich Hallnshoolut-

lmi.
-

.

lh-JJ7 Pav d Hi Lewis vs Albert I.ouj.-
13C7

.
: Central Invoitmcnt company vs-

I'r.ink K. Gould-
.Htf

.
: : ! t. I , Garllcli VH M. Donnelly et all

H-av.-C.iiUiiut ul II. M. Nicholson ut al-
.Jt.lM

.
M. A Mur eun v* K. Tlmmos ut al.-

18AM
.

M. U Dbbrotr & Co. vs NoU O. Hruwn-
et ul-

.IfKfifel'rank
.

ft Kennedy taO A. btonehlll.-

17XKP.

.

. M. I'blillpi vs Churlo * It. Oushnmn-
et il-

l.1873P.iiinloSloniaii
.

vs W. II. Hpollma-
n.HUJW.

.

. N. Alien vs E. A. Loavunworth-
ot al.

11-115 W. N. Allyn v K. A. I.ouveiiworth-
et ul-

.17KIIr.
.

. M. I'hllllpri vs Charles K. Cu > hman-
et u-

l.17arar.
.

. M. Phillips vs B. J. Cory el al.
18-171 A Muyt r v * I1. C rijiouwou-
dHlhVGuy C , llarton vs Jtthu N I IIMJ ot nl.
18-100 Orano company va 1'al McDonald

otal.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK ,

Drain of Gold in April and May Oaujos Less

Apprehension Than Expected.

CROP PROSPECTS CONTINUE FAVORABLE ,

Tour of the Iron Mnrkct llcttcr-
btntc

-
oriltislnuHH nt Vnrloim Tnulo

Centers A UocroaHo la
FallurcH.-

Nr.w

.

YOUR , May 20. K. O. Dun & Go's.
Weekly itovlaw of Trndo snys :

If the prevalent feeling Is n shad o too hope-
ful

¬

, If It gives not enough weight to the pos-

sibilities
¬

of disturbance yet It Is most
encouraging and most significant of
commercial strength and soundness
that the drain of gold In April nud May has
caused so Httlo apprehension. The most
powerful sustaining influence Is the continu-
ance

¬

of exceedingly favorable crop prospects.-
In

.

general the prices of commodities have
declined not far from 1 per cent for the week ,

nnd will further decline as new crops draw
near if no disaster comes.

Mho tone of the Iron market has been bet-
tor

-

, but without change of prlco hero or at
Philadelphia , whllo bcssemor pig is 50 to 75

cents lower at Plttsburg , but thcro is a better
demand iu eastern markets for bar und struc-
tural Iron nnd plates. In rails thcro Is still
niui'h apathy , as the roads ixro not fooling
rich and new enterprises are halted by the
state of Iho money market.-

No
.

change is seen in woolen mantifacturo ,

though line domes' ic 'lecco is n litllo weaker
In tono. The cotton manufacture progresses
without change and eastern failures have
caused especial dullness In the boot und shoo
nr.d leathur trade oven for Iho dull season.-

Uostori
.

reports only fair business. Dealers
and mnnufacturers In shoos and leather uro-

iiervoLS nnd , besides , weak-
.At

.
Philadelphia the general situation , be-

cause
-

of the state of the city llnancos , is un ¬

settled.-
At

.

PUtsburg window glass is depressed by-

builulntr strikes , but nt Cleveland trade is
fairly good and at Cincinnati brightening a
little.-

At
.

Chicago receipts of flour and grain and
lard nnd butter fall below last year's and of
cured meats over ( X) per cent , but wool re-
ceipts

¬

moro than double , gams appear In
dressed beef nnd cheese and in sales of dry
goods , clothing nnd shoes-

.At
.

St. Louis trade is of a fair volume ,

with collections satisfactory.-
At

.

Kansas City trade is fair , with crop
prospects never better.-

At.
.

. St. Paul there Is Improvement and nt
Minneapolis the lumber trade Is actlvo , but
Hour very dull-

.At
.

Louisville the outlook is brighter , with
manufacturers fuily employed , nnd nt Nash-
ville

-

trade brightens , but depression con-

tinues
¬

at Memphis.
Sugar 11 In better demand at New Orleans ,

nnd cotton seed on a decline , molasses being
uuchanged.

The only interior markets at which strin-
gency

¬

is reported are Savannah and Mem-
phis

-

, though money is fair ot New Orleans ,

in strong demand at Minneapolis and a Httlo
close at Cleveland nnd Detroit. Hut in gen-
eral

¬

the supply at nearly nil points is ade-
quate

¬

for all legitimate business. The clear-
ing

¬

house exchanges show a smaller volume
of payments for May than a year nsro , but
their traffic returns are moro favorable and
the earnings show gains. The treasury hns
put out during the week § 1 , ." OG,000 moro
than It has taken In , but as exports of gold
bavo much exceeded that , tbo circulation of
all kinds has been a llttlo icducod.

The business failures occurring through-
out

¬

the country during the hist seven days
woio B47 , as compared with 'J. 4 last week.
For the correspondlgg week of last year the
figures wore 218.

False Kuononiy-
Is practiced by many people , who buy In-

ferior
¬

articles of fooa because cheaper than
standard goods. Surely infants are entitled
to the best food obtainable. It is a fact that
the Gail Bordcn , "Eagle" Brand Con-

densed
¬

Milk is the best infant food. Your
grocer nnd druggist keep it.

The IJako Shore's New Past Train.
Juno 7 the L. S. & M. S. railway will

place in daily snrvico n fast morninp
train via tlio N. Y. Centnil and B. & A-

.to
.

leave Chicago at 10:30: a. in. , arriving
at Now York 2:10: p. m. , Boston 3:40: p.-

m.
.

. , next day. GIoso connection is made
with all diverging lines throughout Now
England , enabling passengers to roach
the more important points iu this section
as well as the Atlantic coast roberts , be-

fore
-

dark. The equipment of this train
is noiv throughout and consists of vestl-
buled

-
sleepers , buffet library car , coach

and dining car. No extra fare. Send
for complete schedule of trains and sum-
mer

¬

tourist folder. H. S. Barlow , 185-

Biddio street , Milwaukee, Wig. ; C. K-

.Wilbor
.

, W. P. A. , Chicago.-

Dr.

.

. Birney cures catarrh , Boo bid"1-

XnHce* nf eifllneinrlei unlfrtMilHjililft'i
cent * "each a'Lllllnwil line trn crnt* .

uvMn-
at the ro > ldonoo of tin ) brfup.iiunts.! ! . LaUo
und Tuuntiutli streets , Mr. .lolin A. H.uuuy
lo.MIi.i Lena Xotzell , Hov. Q. II. hhlnn olli-

777.1

-

nit* .

A'n'lcetnf (Ire linemr Ir.n iiniler thti lie til , flfty
c-fnla ; , ich aitlitlontit lint t-'ii o; N-

.ItMIMiVAT

.

r.llon. aged 8 months , dnuzhtur-
of Mr. and Mrs , Thtrtysoi'oiidl-
uicl II streets , died at 11 o'clock last night ,
und will bo burled at I.auiul 11111 cemetery
at ' 'o'clock tomorrow afternoon

Terrible Blood Poison_
Suffered nil n Man Could Suffer and Livo-

.llody
.

Cohered with Awful .Sores ,

Cured br Ciitlcnru Keincillcs.-

I

.

contrnclC'l n terrlblu l> leo l-iK > l otilni : a yenr nco
1 ilocto'tt ! with two | ut ! phyilclin < , neither tif
whom ill' ! mo nny KIO 1. 1 aulfuiuil nil 11 iniin ttkti suf ¬

fer ami llvi- Hearing of your L'UTICUllA Itintli-
DIKS

-
, 1 euntlinled t irj them , kmnvliiclf they illil-

mo imk'ooil they tuiilil umku 1113 nn wi no I IIHTO-
tt> vn uln thotn nttmit ten wiiflki. mitt am nm t
htippy t" Huy Unit 1 nrn utunut rhl of the awful Horci-
thul turercU my fact ) nn l txul ) My fact ) wai 114 b.itl-
If not vtotto. than tliut f Mln DuynUm. 8inkt| ii of-
In your bix W. uml I would B.iy loany uno In thosimnc-
omllll'Jii to ma rilTM'L'UA , uml thuy Kill surely Ux
cured You nny uno this Ictlur In ttio luturuiu ot-
atitorlnbpUutu'tnlty

K W 11KVSOIDS. Ashlnml. Ohio

Face All Broken Out
1 win nt uno tluio aMintmd to bu vcn. liccnuie my

fnco wtn ill ! tiruknn out with tilwul Ulteami 1 irleil
all rouuMIUH tri ruin , anil abuuttno yearn ngo enl
Jor > our hook , "How to to Ciirt HUIn and llloodDli-
vast V trhlch vrai W'irth' f J to 1110 1 nm ulail to rec-
umuienil

-
jour tie it rimCUItA ItK.MIIDII'.o , intl-

nupc all wliu iiavo blowi .H.--.M.IO ! vrtll > .nl for your
boot. JOHN A (il'.uiti.-

pilotun
.

< ) City , 11 j-

.Cuticura
.

Resolvent
The now Illoud and Skin PnrUlor. and uri'iUent-
of Humor Keineillus , Inlorn.illy itnuloiinsu thu
blood of nil Impuritlc * und pulvmuin ele-
ments.

¬

. mill thu * ru'unvi ) the e.iusei , anil f'rriC-
UIIA

-
, thu treiit Skin I'nru , und ( imi t'liA-

SoAl' . tin ox iiilxitO Skin Hoautltlur. externally
( to el. Kir the skin and Ht'iitu , und restnie llie
Imlr ) , sieiillly| eurti liniuor and dKoaso-
of tin ) akin. Mjaln and tiloml , with losof hair ,

wlietlier Iteliliik' . burning , seuly. pimply and
blotchy , whether simply , scrotuloiis. lieredl-
tiiry

-
, or contagious when physicians aud all

oilier remedies falL _
aold everywhere. I'rico , IwnriwA , SOo ; SOAP ,

U.V ; UKODI.VKNT , 1. I'nipartid by the I'OTTKI-
IU.lt'fl ti I'llKMIIMI. I'OKI'llllATUJN. HiHUlll-

.'t't'ii'l
.

fijr"llow to I'urn klu Dincuies , " Cl
, ." IlliiUr.illoui , ami lu-
ul'I.i1: Murk ho idt , chippiHlundiilly skin
CIHUl by Ul TH I'll Until VTKUSOAt' .

FREE FROM HfEUMATiSM-
I" NK HIMTK nu. (.TTI tntA-

o , viatic , hip , Ifldnuy chont-
.uml

.

niusanlur I'litns mid weak-
nc

-
v.-s , Tba lltatuud only palii-kllilug plaster

SPECIAL
nn

SASup-

erinduced by cold -weather and an over ¬

stock.

Sacks , Box Backs and Cutaways , superior
qualities , all of our own manufacture and rep-
resenting

¬

lines sold all the season at-

$2O.OO , 1800. $ I5.0O and $12.50-
.You'll

.

find them culled from all over the house
and piled up on our front counter on first floor
to be closed out at

.00 , 10.00 and 1250.
)

Knee pant suits , two piece garments , excel-
lent

¬

quality , agds 4 to 14 , at
$2 , 2.50 , $3 , 03,50 , 4.50 and 5.Boys' long pant suits , ages 14 to IS , full value
every sale , at
$4 , 5. 6.50 , 750. 8.5O andIO.

Note suit prices in east window.
Money Ohoorfully Refunded whore Goods do not Satisfy.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

Southwest Corner I5th and Douglas Sts.
( Send for Jlustratecl Catalogue. )

A Written Guarantee to
CURE EVERY CASE or
MONEY REFUNDED.

Our ccro is pcrinaiirnt ami not a patching up. Caw *

( rated fho yrais O.RO have ncTcr seen a symptom
Htu-e. Ey U hcriblncca * fully wo can ticat > ou by
mail , and wo RUe the amo strong guarnntco to ci'ro

! itfunJall money. Tho-e who prefer to come hi ro-

fcrticatinent C.TU do so nml o lll p iy nil road faro
both wa > oml hotel bilUvhllo here ifofailtocnip. .

Wo chnllenjo tba world for ft cme that our JIACiIO-

151MrDY will not euro.Vrito far full particulars nn-
dft( thuorldenco. AVe know that } ou tro hkcptical ,

j'i ty) BO , too , as the mo t eminent phyttrlans har-
n , > i r 1 enable toulve moro than tcinjMJriry nb'f-
In our lire 5 e trs' practice w tth tlio MAGIC KI.MI.DY it-

liu btrn nio-it UlClcult to the prrjiid tea
oEraln t all go-called apociiks. Jlut under our btion-
ptiim.ntco > ou lioitld not lieltnte to try thid rcnunly.
You take no chance of loslnf ? > our money. Wo ffuar-
antro

-

to euro or refund dollar , nnd as have a
reputation to protect , nlso financial bicMnjof fSCO-

000
, -

, It Ii perfectly saCo to all v.ho wfU try the treat
ment. Heretofore you have been putting up anil paying
out your tuauoy for dltfercnt troatnienta and although
jou are not yet en red noono has pi Id back your mon-

ey, lo not waste any more money until you try us. Old
chronic , dorp spated case* cund In 30 to 90 days. In *

7rsttjftta our financial utamiing', our rcputatiott aj-

businessmen. . AVritous for name- * and adJrcs&i3 of
those o Imvo cui d who Itai o gi en permission to re-

fer to thcni * U coats yon only poita e to do this ; It
will sivojoun. world of safrerlnR1 from nieiiUI0traln
and If j ou are married what may your off spring sufter
tin ough your own ncffllgcnte. If y our sy inutoms are
ecru throat , mucous patches in mouth , rhourmtUm-
in bonus and joints , hair falling out , eruption * on any
rartof the body , feeling of general depression , pilni-
in head or hones, jou have no tlmo to wustn. The so
who are constantly taking mercury and potash slionl 1

discontinue it. Constant Ufe of these drugs will unrcly
bring sores and eatlnpf ulcurs In the end. Don't fail t J-

write. . All corropondtMH-o Bent sealed In plain envrl-
o | e . VQ Invite the most rfgld inrestlgitfon nnd w lit
do alt in our power to atd you In It. AddreiH ,

COOK IIKMKDY CO , , OmttfitiVr ra < .- a.-

Ofllco
.

13th and Fanum. second fleet , entrance 13th it

: DOCTOR Thcso Oolcbntwl K-

PllIiaroal'osl.lroCuruforHU1. . :
llcudnchr. Illlluiiinc-AS onM-

Cuii tlpatlaii. hmall. pltuft. *

unt and a fuvnrllo with the *

lu.IIe. . Sola In KnUiul for !>.

it , In America for 2. % Get ;
Ihcra from jour Vrusjit *, or ;
send to IT. II. I'ookni X o. , ;

I FillS , 40 il llroalK > rrw Wi. J

) .T.VKi.ix fiou.ivvr 'H
OUKAM , OK aiAUIt M

ck-

ernlii

o try bUmUfi M-
Itauiy , ami rtHlrd-

ilttiuhtn. . It liuJ'-
viwKl the te..t of io-

liai * . fill ( a a o
nannies * i tftlt-
to luuiu ttu prop-
erly itmte > , tj t
nil LtHlIlt iTi U llf-
tJinllar mice , Pr.I * .
A. Ktjtr nalil to A
Judy of Urn tiatitton-
a( natlont ) ' A * you-
lajiwawlliusotlirrn ,
I rrcommrnil GDU
rAtKt'a l'i c u m' ai uli-
aUajthamiful of * 1-
1iLu pk.in pnum
tion *, " For Nile t y-

nl ) Dn-'p-'l-U unit
Fain y Guoda Deal *

th4lrnltCM ( , . , ,
* L1U > . T. 'ivp'r * 37 U real Jooej St , N. Y-

ln'iii'11

HOTE3XM-
tirrnii , tat: 1 1 tit ttntl-

l( tininnnt HilliHtiintiiill-
illiitfl Jliitlillltu III Oinnliii ,

) ( tr<illn-
ttt rooftt II tin' ci'iltiitJH ttiiil-

tit , lHbfntunre jiriin-
iiitililnu, it IniiKiHHlfilH tn tinriiI-

'tft'VKCUllfH< UHll Uro llllllIIIH-
tlii'oittilmitt tha Inilltllnu. tit fit in lii'iit ,

hot unit culil irtiti'r it nil mtnnlilnvii >

every t'uain , Itililu iinaiifjiiiaucU int'j-
vlvrv

-

,
B. SILLOWAY , Prop.-

mini

.

EUhOTION OK SC'HOOI ,
li ill .mi ; . I'liltcd hl.iU" , Iiiilla.i soliiol cr-

vluo , Of no.i liidustrlul hcliool , Urtiuii , .Nn ! . ,
MuyH 1 01. Su.iluil |iroiMitt.iK unilorfud "I'n-
I >.rul (nr oroctltm of Hi'huol bul.UIn , " mid
lulilie.-cil tr> HID iiiuIursUiifil ut UUIQJ , N li.
will IM rejoivfil ut this Hcliaul until 1 o'clocki-
T Jumi 1. lifl ) . for fiirnlililiu tlio niiitcrlnl urul-

tirmiliiK u (jlrls1 lirlok Unrniltory buihliiiK on-
tlio ichool ({ rounils In iieuonlnnco with plum
ami MiuolfkntUjin Hi it may tin ovnrnlniid at-
tlmoliltiu of tlin "lluo" in Omiilm , Nil) > , and ut-
thh school. Tlio iii'ci-ssury oxoavatlon and
Xriiillnx will l ) (lone by the Holiool am ! tliu-
iruMl required In eoncrcto work fiirnUliixl ,

uii.surct'iiL'il on tlio Kroui.d. witliout Lo-it to-
lliu vontiuctor. CiTllllcd OliuuUd. Kach lilil
must bn uccuiiipitnlcii by n curtlllc-
iloliu'lofdiat( upon some United Siktwdi i os-
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of the blililur'tt ylaoo of Uu-.inosi.iii.iilu |i.iy-
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ordtfr of tl.o comm sslonur ot In ¬

dian uirulm , fur at loixt '> pur I'untofilio-
umoniituf tlio prupoHat ulili.'li chuck or dr.tft-
irlll be fnrfultoiJ to thu Uiiltuil Stuuin In cis.-any blddur or lilildun * ivculvlni ; tin award
sliiul f.tll to pronipll } uxtiiMiti u ooiitr ict n Ith
good nii'l Kuinolvnt > tirutl u , otharwlMi to bn-
loturnisd to the lilddtr Tlitf rlgbt 1 * riw rv U-

te Kijcct any urul till Mds or liny ii.irt < if any
lld li dui'int'd fur tlio l'o it intiTisn ut tlio
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Tin ? mo t complotu .mil ubiohitc rtirn for elect n 1

nil i1lscli.irii' uvorknoifi' . tliemoillcili-
rofoalun.( . I'urnijnoiitly turuil In fruiujiulu diyj
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nnd nil 1ln-noi nf tlio hlootl , llvor , Ulilnayj , and
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n.itlon it Inh inn tur, .mil hit Kri'ut uriuy of putlen-
Hrcahei fruni tlio At ) mtlo to tlio I'arlflr. Tliu dOLtor
lt; ft tfrniliiitu uf "roifiilar" inuiflclnii unit Imi Imy
loni ; ami inrtiful nxpahonco In hoipltil priuitlei ,
am ! li cKfii'il iiiniitu tln ti'ii'llnu' Hi"c-huuti| in moil *

orn ncloncH. Trottiiiont bK corroipomlonco Writ *
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lius I con a'llli ted forsovoral yours with
n compliant on of liver nnd I ; dnuy
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